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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Alma M¿rter Stt¡cliol'r¡nl,
Uuivelsity Di Bologna, Via (ìantlolfì. l9-40057,
Cadriano, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: April, 2016
Manufacturer: (lNI-l Itrclustt'ial Italia S.p.A, viale
dellc, Nazioni 5-c,41122 - Morlena, Italv
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60o/
60"F (15"/15'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 ltrsigal
(0.8)S kg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32%
aqueous r¡t'ea solutiott DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1.057 kg/l) Oil SAE 10W30 API service
classiñcation C.J-4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplole fluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nexplore flrrid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T Industrial Diesel Type
Four cyliuder vertical with turbocharge¡', ait'to air
intercooler ancl D.E.F. (diesel exhatrst fluid) exhatrst
treatnrent Srial No, 302006 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.898"
x 4.33I" (99.0 n.m x ll0.0ntm) Conrpression ratio
I 7. 0 to I Displacernent 207 cu it ( 3 3 I 7 rrrl) Starting
systern l2 volt Lubrication pt'essut'e Air cleaner
n,'o paper elel'nents Oil filter one ltrll flow cartlidge
Oil cooler engitre coolatrt heat exchatiger fot'
crallkcase oil, racliatot lor hvdlat¡lic and
tl'ansmission oil Fuel filter one papet' elentettt
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidatiorl catalyst) aud SCR
(selective catalyst reduction) irttegrated withirl a
vertical mtrffler Cooling medium temPerature
control olìe therlììostat aud variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
ZFI,F 02817 Tread width t'ear 52.6" (l337tnm) t<t
76.3" (l%7 nrru) lrottt 48.6" (12J5 uun) to 76.7"
( I 947 mnt)Wheelbase 90.0" (22B5 nnt) Hydraulic
control system tlilect engine drive Transmissiorl
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir'st 0.60 (0.97) second 0.92 (1.48)
thircl 1 .35 (2. 1 7) lourth 1.87 ( 3. 0 I ) ltîth 2.08 ( 3 )'t )
sixth 3,lB (5.11) seventlì 4.6'c (7.48) eiglrth 6.15
(10.)S) ninth 7.99 (12.86) tenth 12.22 (19.67)
eleventh 17 .ç)0 ( 2 B. B 0 ) nveltth 24. 84 (-i 9. 9 7 ) r et' erse
0.60 (0.e7),0.s2 (1.48), 1.34 (2.16), t,86 (J 00),
2.07 (3. 3 3 ), 3.t6 (5.09), 4.b4 (7.46), 6.43 ( 1 0.3 5 ),
7.97 (12.82), t2.r9 (19.61), 17.85 (28.72), 24.77
(39.56) Clutch single dr7 disc o¡rerated bv fool
pedal Brakes single wet disc o¡telatecl by trvo f'oot
peclals which c¿rtr be locked toget.her Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 rprrr at I 957 engine
rpm or 1000 r¡rnr at 2125 engine rprn Unladen


































Maxilnum Power (I hour)
5.39 0.3{)3 17,U0 0.12
(20.)e) ().23e) (J.5t) ().45)

























































Maxirnurrr t<rrr¡uc - 3 13 lb.-lt. ( 4 2 5 Nrr) at I {{)7 r¡rltt
Maxirrrrrrl t<trt¡tc risc - 5(i.4'1.
'lÌrr<¡rrcrist: at I 8ir0cttgitrc lprrr -iì{i%,
PorvcrincLcascat l8(Xicrrgincrpnr-().(i(Z
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE








































0.482 14.52 0.02tì 201-1 73 30.1





757o ofPull at Rated
ti.22 2:\25 4.0
Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear
0.572 12.2:\ 0.02(;
Q.348) (2.4t) ().0t6)
203 73 30. I
(e5) (2t) (102,0)





0.1'r I 0.033 201"r













0.023 201'1 75 30.I
(0.014) (e()) (24) (t02,0)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-Oth (l H) Gear
2275 (ì.4r 1888 3.1 0.(ilì8 10,48 0.030 207 75 30.1



















Slip frrcl(Ìrrrsrrrn¡liotrrl ll/rp.lrr Ilp,h/gal
6t/kn/.h) (It|/.h/t)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1950 ENGINE RPM
UNBALI-ASTED . FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No t'e¡rarrs
oI a(ljr¡strììents.
NOTE: The perlonnarìce results on t.lìis lepolt
u,ele ol)t.ained fro¡rr t.ests carrie(l out. olì the Ne\^,
Ilollaud T4.l l0 Diesel.
REMARKSI All test lesults wel'e cletenttinccl
lronr observed data obtained itt accorclance with
oflìcial OECD test [)¡'oce(lures.'l'he nlanttlactt¡rer''s
3 point lilt capacity claim of 7351 lbs (3)34 kg),
with optional lift cylinders, was not velified 'l'he
Perlorlnance l'esults on this srtmn]ary u'ere takelì
flom t.ests corÌducte(l under tlìe OECD Cotle 2
test Procedure.
We, the un(lersigned, certify thar this is a trrte
suuunary of dâta lroul OECD Re¡rort No. 3006'






Board olTractor Test Ettgitreers
t).t.. t'
















0.028 207 75 30. I
(o.ot7) (e7) (24) (t02,0)
08.3
( 50.() )






















0.021ì 207 77 30.1











0.021 201, 75 30.1
(0.01t) (9(,) (24) (102.0)
{J0.0
(5e 7)
2995 10.02 l9i¡(i 4.1
(t ).J2) (r6.t t)













Atrroloarl rnTtlt{llMlscar 77.4 ii l
lìystar rr ltr
Horiz-ontal distance of drarvbar hrtch point behind rcar wheel axis - 34 8 itt (lìll5 ¡tnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & psi(*/'c)
Front Tires - Nr¡., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(/r['a)
Height of Drawbar




'l\ro 4(ì0/81¡ R34 ;* * ;23 (1 60 )
'I wo 380/81¡lì24:'* :23(l 60 )
2i.0itt(5)5 nnt)
5{t5tt lb (22e{) kg)
3:t7tt lb (t 5 )0 kg)






i) Srrslaincrl ¡rrcssrrrc rvillr rclicIr'alvc o¡rot;






l7.l (;PM (65.0 lhntu)
14.7 4;Plvt (55.7 l/nùt.)
2$70 ¡>si (184 ln.r)
22.{) h¡r (1 7. 1 hW)
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